
How to Make Hot Beds.

Pf)Tid4 a quantity of fresb horss mi
nnre arid add this, when practicable,
one-thi- rd oT -a bulk la leaves. Mtz
thoroughly, tramp dowa and formula a
Urgi pile. Iq twy or three dijs fer-

mentation will be apparent by the es-

cape ot steam from the heap. Now
turn agaio, and allow the heap to ret
main two or three days longer, or until
the second fermentation begins. Mike
an ezeaTatioo, or pit, two and a half
feet deep, and of a size suited to the
nnmber ot plants required. The pit
will be belter If buHt np of brick. It
should be made In some dry, sheltered
spot, facing the sooth or east It poss-
ible

Hot bed sashes are usually six by
three feet, and onesaab wil! generally
give early plants enough for a large
family. The frame sashes should be
eighteen inches high at the back and
twelve inches Ic front, which will give
the proper slope to catch the sunlight.
Cross pieces should be placed for sashes
to elide on, to facilitate opening aud
shutting the frames. When everything
is ready the maoo.ro is placed in the pit
and trodden down firmly In layers to
the required depth, two to two and a
half feet. Then put on the sashes, and
keep the pit closed until the beat rises.
At first it will probably be 100 or
more, which Is too hot to sow the seed
In ; but in two or three days it will sub
side to W- - or a Mttle less.Kben the
soil may be put on to the depth of six
to eight inches. The heat may be read-
ily ascertained by plunging a thermom
eter in the manure. The soil should be
of well rotted sod (or common garden
soil will do), mixed with about a third
of One old manure, and In this the seeds
may be sown thinly in drills two or
three Inches apart, and afterward (aa
aoon as out of the seed leaf) either
thinned out or transplanted to another
frame. Air moat be given evary mild
day by raising the sashes at the back.
Water with tepid water whenever
necessary, and during cold nights and
storms keep covered with straw mate or
board shutters. Tomatoes, peppers and
egg plants should be sown In a separate
frame from the cabbage, cauliflower
and lettuce, as they reqaire more beat
than the latter. The same diiections
may apply to hot beds made on the sur-
face of the ground, except that the ma-

nure should be ai least a foot wider on
all sides than the frame.

Tillage Life on the Congo.

Many of the villages on the npper
Congo consist merely of fifty or sixty
log huts, two-thir- ds of the population
being generally women. In many dis-

tricts women ate considered as curren-
cy, their value increasing as they attain
a greater degree of corpulency. Each
women has as many metal ornaments as
she can wear, some composed of Iron,
others of brass and copper. These
ineUIs lire the money of the country, so
that the more a womaa can heap
upor herself the greater becomes ber
value. Each chief has as many wives
as be can afford to boy or marry, which
is only auother form of purchase. Early
in the morning few of these women are
to be found in the villages, as they
start off at daybreak to work in their
plantations, and do not return nntil
about noon. However, a few always
Lave to remain to attend to the neces- -

sary domestic items of life, such as
cooking and their toilet. These Cen-

tral Africans are very particular In all
items In cocnection with their toilet,
which consists of plaiting their hair,
shaving off the eyebrows, pulling ont
the eyelashes, cutting their nails right
down to the quick, and besmearing
their bodies with a mixture of palm-oi- l

and camwood.
In another part of the village are

seen some of the villagers engaced in
making tiihlog-net- s and basket-wor- k,

and being helped by the young boys of
the vil.age, who become initiated Into
these crafts at a verv early age. Agaio,
tinder some shady tree, in another corn
er of the manufacture of pottery. In
this they display a great knowledge of
their work, mlxinor tha rtifrrnt .Uic
so aa to stand firing. They have no
moulds nothing but the practiced eve
and hand to assist them, and it is rea'ly
wonderful to see a lonsp of clay. In the
nanas or an African savage, moulded.
in the space of a few minites, Into a
article of pottery, rendered really artis
tic by Its neatness and tasteful design

A busy nook in a village is always
toe oiacKsmitn's shop, generally mere
ly a grass roof supported on bare Dole.
Like the corresponding institution of
civilized life. It Is the resort of local
goeaipers.

A ood Substitute for aa Overcoat.

Gen. Ilusaey, the asaiatant secretary
of the Interior, has a somewhat novel
uae for newspapers. The other day
when the weather was sharp be was
prefartcg to go ont of the department
building for lunch. A Wasbiogton
St'tr reporter who happened to be In the
room at the time was surprised to see
him unbutton the lower buttoos of bis

est, fold np a newspaper ltd, placing
it over his abdomen, button the vest
over It. "I always do that," be said in
reply to a surprised inquiry from the r,

"when I am going to be out 10
the cold. The newspaper is a non-conduc- tor

of heat, aad when placed over
the stomach preserves trie supply In
what baa been called the reservoir of
beat of the body. A newspaper is a
good substitute for an overcoat, and in
cold weather la the best device that
people with scanty wardrobes can adopt.
Insuffie'ent bvdclothiog can be rein-forc- ed

in the same way, and the news-
paper may be said to be the poor man's
friend In more senses than one. When
chilled ly sudden cold a newspaper
placed over tn. stomach aoon restores
tne normal temperature of the body and
prevents an attack of pneumonia. I
have frequently recommended this uae
of newspapers, tut I Cud that practi-
cally ery few people really appreciate
its value."

Mbllwlfa Catarrh Krmixtj.
bhlloh's Catarrh Heaiedy. a marvelous

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Cck'r Mouth
and lleadaefce. Wllh each bottle tere U
an inffeclona Nasal Injector for toe more
anccettaful treatment of these complaint
without extra chaace. Irce CO cents. Sold
tj Dr.T. J. Davtaon.
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TOBACCO
WILL SOOp FlfiD JrAJ IT

LASTS LOflGEe, TASTES

SWEETER TrjAJi OTHEi TO-

BACCOS, AD WILL pLEASE
f ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT,

AND INSIST ON GETTING IT.

ZZy pLdG STAINED LIE
ABOVt cJy.

JK0. FKZER A BROS.. LouiSYille. Kj.

ALLAN'S S

piiJiiBtr
PATENTED

ThfM CVoode foaula the Leaweeoi
Keedlee of tlie Plae Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
epwdy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO A T. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, aa nothing la used
In their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH FINE NEEDLES.

MAStTACTCBED BX

PISE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

THE SHOE BRUSH GONE

I won't miss it, for 1 have long
since adopted an easier and
cleanlier way. A bottle of

WolfTsAGMEBIacUng
and a sponge to keep my shoes
washed clean, save a deal of
labor and shoe leather.
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A Tack Feddler Family.

A New York dispatch of February 23,
ays that John Jacob Astor, the bead

of the richest family in America, died
suddenly at bia borne in that city at 4

o'clock Saturday moroicg. Deceased
was C5 years old and bis wealth was es

timated at $200,000,000. William
Waldorf Astor. the only son, will in

herit the bulk of the fortune and will
succeed bis father as bead of the Astor
family. The deceased was the grand-
son of John Jacob Astor. one of the nu
merous children of a peasant of Waldorf,
Germany. lie came to America when
Great Britain acknowledged the inde
pendence ot the colonies In 17S3, and
for a time worked in a baker shop at

2 a week. lie afterwards pot a pack
on bis back and traded gew Raws for
fnrs with the Indians, in which busi-

ness and other cunning devices, yet
known and practiced by tin pack ped-

dlers, he amassed wealth and invested
It in real estate in New York city when
this property was cheap. By the in-

crease of valne in the land It is now
valued at about S250.000.000, of which
the latest John Jacob held $200,000,000.
Moral : If yoa respect wealth don't
spore the pack peddler from your door;
on the contrary receive him with open
arms and let him cheat yoa. For. ob-

serve, that the man with a pack on his
back, and plenty of cunning in bis eye,

and avarice thoroughly developed, may
be the founder of the ieading family"
of a commercial metropolis of one hun-

dred years hence. Of each are many
leading" families In a country where

wealth is uppermost and merit alone is
a handicap that relegates the possessor
to a back seat, away out of sight of the
front occupied by the nobility of the re-

public.
The probability that if there have

been any Indians at the ear of St. Peter
the original John Jacob has not felt the
need or furs be dealt in while on earth
in the quarters be baa occupied ic
death.

Mo Thieves In Trail Street

Inspector Byrnes, in his Professional
Criminal of America, gives a list of one
hundred backs which thieves either ri
fled or attempted to rob between No
vember, 18G2. and February. 13S5. Ten
of these were in the city of New York.

Owing to the thoroughly efficient de-

tective system established In Wall
street, the depredations of the bank
sneaks have been summarily ended in
that locality. These daring vlilians
are "all meu of education, pleasing ad
dress, good personal appearance, and
are faultless in their attire. Cool.
quick, resolute, and acting in concert,
one may be on the lookout, a second en
gaged io Interesting conversation with
a bank officer or effleers, and a third
stealthily creeping behind the counter
and eaptnring the cash or a bnndle of
bonds. Or the last may obtain access
to the vault, from which be purloins
whatever be may deftly conceal or car-
ry off, while bis confederates monopo-
lize the attention of the clerks. One
of the most daring bank snatcbers in
the city effected two robberies in the
coarse of a single day. Entericg one
bank ba leaped to the top of a partition
seven feet bigb, leaned over, snatched
two packages of bills containing $1,000
each,- - and escaped. A little later he
climbed on the counter of another bank,
captured several thousand dollars, and
again escaped. Similar success attend-
ed the eold miscreant In hie subsequent
attempt to escape from the Court of
General sessions. He Is now in jail.

Eatlai; the first Ojster. r

" Itjh as been ofttn said that he mas
have been a bold man who first ate an
ojster. This Is said Id ignorance of
the lrgerjd Wilch assigns the first act
ef ojster eating-- to a verj oataral cause,

It is related that a maa, walking one
daj. picked up one of these savorj ves

just aa it was in the act of gap
ing. Observing ,tae extreme smooih-nes- s

of the interior ot .the shells1 be in-

serted bis finger between them that
he might 'feet their shining surface,
when soddealj tbej closed upon the
exploring digit with a sensation less
p asurable than be anticipated.

The prompt withdrawal of his finger
was scarcely a more naturaJ movement
thr.n Its transfer to his moatb. It is
not verj clear wbj people 'when ibey
hart their fingers pat them- - into rtheir
mouths ; but.it is verj .pertain .thjtt
thevdo ; and in this case the result
was most fortunate. '

The owner of the finger tasted the
ojster juice for the first time, as the
Chinaman in Ellas' essay having burnt
his finger first tasted crackling. The
savor wa. delirious ; be bad made a
great discovery ; so he picked op the
ovsters, forced open the shells, bario
queted upon their - contents, and soon
wrought ojster eating into fashion.

And,- - unlike moat fashions, it has
never gone, and is never likkelj to' go
ont.

Haw bold Rings are Bade.

Gold rings are made from bars nine
to fifteen laches lens:, two inches wide
and tbresixtenths of an Inch thick,
is worib 11,000, and will make 300
four pennyweight rings. A doxen pro
cesses and twent j minutes' time are
required to convert this bar Into mer
chantable tings. First a pair of shears
cats the bar into stripe ; then bj the
torn of a wheel a guillotine-lik- e blide
attached to tbo machine cats the bar
into slices, one, two, or tbreesixtentba
ofanlncb wide. A rolling machine
next presses out tha slices and makes
them either flat or grooved. Each
atrip la then pnt nuder a blow Dine and
annealed. The oxide of copier comes
to tha surface, and is pat into a pickle
of sulphuric acid, after which the ring
is stamped 14k," "lCk," or "lSk,"
according to quality. Next it is put
through a machine whicb bends it into
the shape of a ring of the eiz desired.
The ends are then soldered with an
alloy of Inferior fineness to the qualit j
of the ring. Many people think that
rings are molded because they cau't
bee where tLey are soldered. The ring
spins through the turning lathe. Is
rounded, pared, and polished. Erst with
steel filings, then with tripoli and
rouse.

ANY ONE
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, 1 Jfjy Coor,
. tihhnn. , .Feathers ,V runnyarns. Rags, etc. ) ten cents
aad ia many other arav SAVE Money, and make

tk l.k NFW L. n.irr DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick; the!
co.. i!ie BEST and FASTEST known. AJt fcr
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE!

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Casta.
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ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturer of
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HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
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LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c.,
1005 ELEVENTH" AVENUE,
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MATTRESSES.

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH., U. S. A.

Wo hiaks SPECIALTY of

Organs In Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAMO

POLI&HEED, In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And t containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

Ow. MlCM.

L L m5Qy. 1. J. BICE. 1. 1 . ILCL

rcTiPiunrn icto 1 ESTABLISHED 1SS8.L.01.1ULJ ' ULU I01

Joluiston.Bncl&Co. CaiTBlltowiBart,
13ANKKKS. CawTcllt:?., h,

T. A. SHARBAUGH
A. W. BUCK. Cashier. Cashier.

Gtceral BaciiD Business Traiaacted.
The lollowlna; are the pHnelpal featarea of a

lasordu uauiag Dnsiaeu :
UEPO.SITS

Kecelved .aal.le on drmand. and Intereat bear-l-n
eerti&eatea Issued to time depodtors.

LOAKS
Extended to customers on favorable tatmc andaprvred aer discounted at all timet.

tOLLECTIOXH
Made In tha locality aad open all tha banklna;towns la the Cnlted State. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued neeotlable In all parts of the Unitedstates, and lorelga exchange Issued on all parts
of Eurot.

ACCOCHTS
Of Baerrbenu. farmers and others elicited, to
whom reaaonalle accomodation will be extended.fatruoi are sured that all transactions aaallbe held as strictly private and onflileDUal, andthat they will be treated aa llherallj aa iioodbanklag tnles will peralt.

Berpeetlullj,
lOHXSTOX. BITK A CO.

Johji A. Blaib. JobwT. Blaib.

BLAIR & SON'S
DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EMmi, Pa.

The Western Cattle Butch- -
rel daj. Also Freih
I-- Veal. Mutton. Lard,

I'tc-- i always on li ril.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

'EMORY
Mmd waixWinc crd. Bonks kaTOe1ia M naonif Tn rllwrt ol fbe . J..

t'ii H",1 rla--atti- to lrf.ZZJ A. Um. Zt: r.!U At.. Kaa- -

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The cheapest aaJ aeateet Peace for aroaad' Bchool Lou, Poaliry Tarda, Oardeea,Farms, etc. Alee maanfsctarers of Ltrat aad Uearylroa Feactag, Cresta, Ktable Flttiaca, Fireetcetera. Fire Kaeawea t aiCereat deeiaea. aad ailkinds oflKuA ASD W1KI WuKK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
203jii205 Market Street. . PITTSBURGH. PA

ELY'S litEAM BAL3CI not a Uruid, nuj or pouder. ApplUi
tut nostrum Uquit Ujf aUorbed. It clean
Vuhead. AUaytinjlanmatien. Ileal th
orrt. ItestarettheaeiueaoftasUandtmeU.
60 tmtt at IrunimU; y mail, ngistermi, 90 eenO.
LY ERQTHERS.UnifgiHts.Owcgro.ST.

WEO. A.aJOTT,lew Torkl.lt

Preparations tor prIl8: Hort.
Except in the ixtreme North fowla

seem to Buffer more from dampness
than from cold ; therefoie in buUding
a poaltry honae care sbou'd be taken to
select a dry locality, on the South side
of a bill if possible, where a'.l the rain
can run tff natuially. Such a p'.ace
could be made a model poultry yard.
proTidf d a wind-brea- k be planted to-

ward the cortb atd west, and plenty of
fruit trees on the other two sides to
furnish shade, and frnlt for the fowls
in summer not toj many, else they
will make the ground damp and tin
wholesome ; the sun should be able to
shine on erery foot of it several hours
each day. Do not let the fowls bare
access to any low places where the
water stands after a rain ; they are eo
fond of variety that they will leave
their clean drinking troughs to slake
their thirst at the most impnre and un-

inviting mad-puddl- e. Like children.
the only way to keep them healthy ia
to pnt all bnrtfnl things ont of their
reacb. The jard should be swept now
and then, the hen bouae cleaned'once a
week, and the mannre carried off to a
place where the fowls haye no access.

If the poultry boose has no dcor,
eggs will batch better if the nes'.s are-mad- e

directly on the ground ; scoop
out the earth to the requisite slz. and
line with a handful of soft grass or
leaves. Made n this way the embryo
chicks will not only absorb enongb
moisture to sustain life, bnt the eggs
will escape the danger of being shaken
every time the ben flies upon the shelf
to return to ber nest. If, however,
the poultry hoase contains a floor, then
make the nests on low shelves having
strons, steady supports. They should

e constructed so as to be easily taken
apart and thoroughly cleansed ; station-
ary nests are not so good, neither is it
advisable to have two of them fastened
together. As is often the case, the
simplest and most inexpensive ones are
preferable. A very good plan is to
have boxes about six Inches dep.
with neither to nor bottom, placed on
a board one or two feet from the floor.
This arrangement costs so little that
one can afflord to have two sets and
keep one out ennniDg all the time. A
bandfnl of trashy tobacco, stalks or
sterna, placed in the bottom of the nest,
will prevent the vermin from tronbline
the sitting bens, and immediately afUr
the first hatching the old nest should
ba removed and replaced with a new
one. I am satisfied that a neglect of
this precaution Is the reason wby eo
many setting bens die on their nests.

How to Make Lire Happy.

Take time ; Ii '.a no nse to foam and
fret, or do as the angry housekeeper who
has got bold of the wrong key, aod
pushes, sbakea and rattles it about the
lock nntil both are broken and the door
Is still nn opened.

The chief secret of eomfort lies In
not suffering trifles to VrX yon and in
cultivating our undergrowth of email
pleasures.

Try to regard present vexations as
yoa will regard them a month hence.

Since we cannot gt what we like let
as like what we can get.

It is not riches. It is not poverty, it is
human nature that is the trooble.

The world is like a looking g'ass.
Laugh at it and it laughs back ; frown
at It and it frowns back.

Angry thoughts canker the mind and
dispose it to the worst temper in the
world that of fixed malice and revenge.
It is while In this temper that moat
men become criminal.

Show your sense by saying much In
few words.

Try. to speak some kind word or do
some kind deed each day of your life.
Yon will be ample repaid.

Stt your work to song.

Beauty ef an Egyptian Landscape.

I can hardly descrbe the beauty of
Egyptian landscape, says Frank Car-
penter, ic the American Agriculturist.
There are no fences, and the farms aud
fields are separated only by the charac-
ter of the crops and the canals. There
are no bams nor bouses in the fields,
which are so small and so rich in their
crops, that they make the whole
country look like a vast garden. Every-
thing grows like the famous gourd of
Johnab. The patches of clover bend
their heads over the weight of sweet-
ness, the cotton in the patch bursts
fortb In Its pods of whiteness, and buds
of heavy green point out the rich com-
ing harvests of beaus. There are few
trees to be seen, only here and there a
cluster of tall palms marks the site or a
mud farming village, and a grove of
date trees reminds yoa that yoa are in
the tropica.

Sharp Trading.

A gentleman, seeing too sharpers,
and wishing to know who made the
best bargain, asked one :

How much did you tell the horse
for Sam ?

'Five dollars. V.
"Oh, Sam. how could yoa do that ?'

Ob, the horse is lame, sir."
The gentleman then said to the other

sharper :

How coald you buy that borse,Jim?
It la lame."

Jev r you mind ; it is only the bad
shoeing that makes It lame."

The gentleman then called Sam
again :

"Sam, the horse is not lame, only
badly abod."

'No. sir ; I only Lad It badly shod to
deceive the buyer."

The gentleman spoke to Jim again :
"Say, the shoe was badly put on to

deceive yoa."
"Yoa never mind, sir ;

Shllwb'a teatampflen Care.
This Is teyond question the moat success-

ful Coukq Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably care the worse cases of
Coaitb, Croup, and .Bronchitis, while its
wonderful aucceaa In the care of Consamp-to- n

ia without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Ita first discovery It baa
been sold on a guarantee, a teat which no
other medicine can sutDd. If yoa have a
Cough we earnestly aak you to try it
Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and f1.00. If your
Lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame, na
Sbiloh'a Torous riasters. Sold by Dr. J T
Davbon.

Toll's nils
HlsialatM Ibe torpid llror. etrewca-a- e

1 toe dlgee! I ve wrajwais. r(ulalti IAS
fcowela, aod are emequmled as aa

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.
Ia malarial dletrlrts their Tlrlors ar
vtldel rtraralied, ava I bey poaaeee p- -

tiller properties la freeing" the ej a teal
frem Ihal poison. Mstsatlt eafacoated. loae email. A'rlce, 23cta.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44- - aiurray bt 2w York.
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XTktn I say Ccsa I do not mean maraly to
uiem lor a tune, ana men oBr aaaxn. I afaajr A KAiICAX CU2JS.

1 iiare mad thm fineaas ol

FITS, EPTT.TTPSY flg
TAIXIXG SICKNESS,

A life-Io- n atndy. X wab&axt bj remedy to
Cube Ua worst caaaa. Because others bar
tailed la bo re aaoa for not bow reoeietna; a cure,
tend al once for a treatise iDdtrtMboms
of my ItrVALUBU Kintor. Gira Express
and Fet Ofiea. It costs yoa notAlsx tor

and U will ear yon- - Addreaa
H. C. ROOT, M.C., I S3 rtABt ST, NEvYOH

NO MORE OF THIS!

Bobber Rhone eoU-e- s worn uncomfortably tlptit,
will often aiip "fT lii- - fi-- Tu mncuy

Uua evil tlie
"CCUJHISTEB" EUSEEB C&.

offer a ahoe wHh the Inside of the liexd Btxv! with
rubber. This eiing lo the shoe auil prtrv.-ut- a

tlie HubU--r from aliping off.
Call for the Colcht-ate- r

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS"
aadxoucan walk, run or Jump'ln tbem.

FOR filEf. ONLY!
H 1 1 't ""ii er riiuKU ittAHHOOD:

! I WsaJuaas of Body cad Hind, EffectaJJof Erroraiw ffti. .... O J
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Gaston's Prestoline,
X B B

WONDERFUL METAL POUSH,
Tor Oleealae; and rwliaalns

BRASS, COPPER, BR0M2E, NICKEL, to.
It will clean Metala with leas labor than any

prepaxation crer produced, rtyina; a brilliant
lustre whtcn eaanot be equaled, aad wnicb will
laat lonawr ahaa any pollah obtained by other

mccrie. Sold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGEXTS WANTEtk

WHY YOU thiO'JLD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
COD IXVER. OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
It ttf and etuloned by Phy-

sician because it is the best.

It is Falat&bls as LUlk.
It is tire9 tines as eSic&elctLB

plain Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all other so-cal- led

Envisions.
It is a perfect Enn&Cc, dees cot

separate cr charge.
It is wcrderfal as a flesh producer.
It is the test remedy for Ccrsrmp-tio- n.

Scrcfala, bronchitis, "Wast-ir- g

Liseases, Chrccio Cough and
Colds.

Soll by all lruggists.
SCOTT A BOWNC. CMisjiaTa. N. Y.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

nxrrrAcrT?aBB or
TIN, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIN HOOPING,
Respectfully Inrttes tba attention ol hit trlendtsod the public In reneral to tbefaet that ba Is stillcarry inn on business at tbe old (tend opposite theMountain House. Kbensnurf:. aad ii prepared tesupply from a larae stock, ormanufaeturlns; to or-der, any article In bis line. Irom tbe smallest tothe laraeat, in tbe beat manner and at tbe lowestllrlDr prices.

rT-N-e penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFING SPECIALTY.Olra me a call and satisfy yenreelres as to my
work and prices. V. LUTTKlNUEii.tnsburaj, April 18, 1883-- tl.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
ManofaetBrer ol and Dealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SaDDLEH, BKIIpLEIs, WUIPS,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

Kobe. Vly New, Carry Ooraha, etc.. elp
Neatly aad Prouiptly dune. All workguaranteed to elve salielactlun.

Aw-Sh-op Barkers' K on Untre street,aprl.vu
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TO WEAK Um
Pnfforlnf from tha effects ot youthful errors, early
decay, waaumt weakneea. lost manhood, etc.. I will
send a valuable treatiae (aealad) containing full
Twrtienlare for bone cure. FREE o charge. A
aplendid ntedieal work ; ehould be read by every
man who la nerroua and debilitated. Addreea,
Trot, r. C roWgXK, yi6odu, Conn,

Odds and tul.
Tot caly3 givw a feed of

core meal and ground oats.
The beat of all foods for Et

t
good ration of bay rrori.in2 y

along with a ration of era:ri.
Bran should te a pait c,r ftt

'

of all cUset'S of live stock.
should be led in caLQtcL;jL
grain or cut feed. "s

Tbo fecce comers bhou! i
as any oi.ber portion of the fi-a- ":

are tbe barboring places of w.--a

fruitful source of weeds.
Now that tbe ground is c ,'4 ivsafely prune tbe-- viues bLd

Youug trea ocay h trliLm-- d u
and out-do-or woik be glvn
cbard.

One gallon of red paint r.ti jrt
Ions of crude petroleum, ei!n--

,

claimed to be tbe cbeapog-- .
pt,t

can be mad. It is also fl..
Feed cbocpd acritp ief to

If yoa wisb them to lay. l,,,
fresb blood are also excelled .'.

pucing foods. "'
Idbartaut defects sbould ben

Tbe poultry fanciers bare C:

breasUbone or a wry tail on
transmitted to all tbe chicks.
aToid deformities or enfeebled da
tiona in birds or animals

flopped II er Herrimcnt.

Four bright-eye- d little khot ,

boarded a Clark street grip c.r rot
Just aa It aUrted into tbe tunnt;,
aat all in a row tear the rear c

They all drew out their prtraes vjf.
and each productd five psnniea tt
tbeir fare. TLe conductor waei:
front eud of tbe car collective S

"Ob, aay, girls," exclaimed or
mure little mis9, when she Eat
great wealth of copper about to i
stowed on tbe unhappy coDduc'or.
mean of os to give biui all tlt-s-,

niea. It bothers bitn awfully to

them, for the company wod';
pennies from him. lly broiler ;

to be a conductor and be told at,
it."

"It's too bad," aaid another rr
Ing down again for a bill of txcU
"I'll give him a nickel."

"So will I." remaiked the ttirt
"You girls havn't a little t

Derve." exclaimed the last g:r

freckle-face- d maiden with a rug:
"Give me the pennies and I'll
he gets them."

The pennies were turned orer a:

conspirator awaited her victim.
On tbe seat opposite tbe gir!i

tb bl ck eyed little
who nearly went into convuIsL:
merriment at tbe prospect of :tt
ductor'a discomfort. And it
came along aDd tbe mischievou?
poured tbe pec Dies into hn
the black-ey- ed woman eDirkrt;
loud. Calming herself for a m t
ebe paid ber fare, banding tbe

a quarter. He took it. clutr:;i

twenty pennies into her lap, ar.i

about bis bnsIneES.
And tbe rebt of the way

tbe tunnel tba deadly liauid Cre :

glances she shot at tbe four lit:!
girls dimmed tbe lustre of tbe a
lights in tbe roof of tbe car.

Saved by Seaweed. TU i

Iodia ship AdaLuuc WhS eavtd

foundering on a recent votb;
most curious manner. O i trie s

Sbcond day out from Cejlcn it

ticed that tbe vessel was le.ik:r;.
leak gradually Increased off ib

of Good Hope after a severe w-- i

gale with a moantinous sea.

water gained rapidly and tie cc;;

the vessel was turned towards:.:
na. Rut still tbe leak iccretsr:
twenty inches per hour, ami C:
Welden Beriooalj contempiaif-- &

doning tbe vessel, and be woo d ;

able have done so bad not lie '
reached tbe ulf stream current,'
tbe drift seaweed worked
tbe crevices of tbe ship's bottcn
ping ibe leak and givirg all ba:

opportunity to reat. As long ts

ble the vessel was kept io
current of water and then her :

was shaped toward the Capes. 0:

riving off tbe coast tbe leak ag

creased, and when found by

off tbe Capes of Del8
ship was leaking at tbe rate of :

four Inches per hour. To the

seaweed alone do tbe owners
of one of the fioest rt

the world's merchant marine, -'

ot tbe most valuable caigoes a

vassel has eyer brought to Ac:

She had on board over A 000 r

Ceylon spices valued at 51.Ck),iO

The Heiise of llapsburi;- -

Rudo'pb, of Hai'-Kburg- . lurr
1213, was tbe founder of tliell-- "

IlapsLurg. For five hundred yri'

decendauts were Emperois of t:'
and one of then is Emperor of A-- s

Rudo'pb. was chosen Emperor is?i
of great lawlessness, not beiaiis-- :

a great lord, but because Le

right and brave man. Ii:s': s

him that once w hen be was boc

the mouiitaina be found a n-s- w,
carrying tbe sacrament to a dyitf

son. stopped by a swollen brmk-dolp-

dismounted and tuaJe l!e '

ride bis horse across the buct
destination. When tbe priest

horse back Rudolrh would fot

saying that the horse that t-- d u

his Lord was too good for bim :'

any more.
)ei''

A Uabj's Foot in a N a

George W. Fox, of IdJI,:
California, haa in bis poeser sLt

the most remaikably cuiios5
found on the Pacific
more or less than an abrfU't"

tbe interior of which, firm y

tbe pearly shell secretion, tberf

by 's shoe and stocking. Tb" 8"' .
perfect in every partica'ar,
aize Indicates that ths 'l'tt';
pedal coverings was a very t00''

The sole of the shoe and tb? uv'

wi-r- and red from waier
plainly seen where the secrc.

not entirely envecped'lem.
i

AnewerThla ineH'
Why do eo rsauy people w

w 1

anaOS weni to preter to
lieerable by InditrehUon. .

tr.neM. I.S ot Al'i-"- - LLv
tbe Food. Yellow Mtn. win'"1; ' rj
we will sell them 5hiloti a

to cure Uiew. i"ia "


